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IfYoilHave
JTnapjiatlta. Inillratton, Flntnlenco,
Nick Jlemlaclics "all ruu ilomj," lofluff nli, j ou Kill fluU

T iiL pjl
thoTomotljryon need. Tlior lounpxlio Htak toinach and build ui.tli
flnscluc nrfriai. Huffrr from
tnantul or ptiyalcnl OTernrook xrlll findrllar rroiu them. Nicely aiiKnrcoatvd,

SOLD liVIUirWlIEJRE.

KntactlhiitliutUh;jtntoflbe!lrtpproa
the bay of Ban Fraucisco, which ire txlle wa
the "Alia," removed, from Monteiy iu 1319; th
inhabitants of the Coait generally ha valxealnkr-cste- d

lu the news from Sau Francisco. The "AlU,"
like manyotbcrpUuceraof 't,haasttccumbed to
the, Inevitable nml n"1" oer tathaercat ra.ijorltjr,
and, like other pioneers, lilt been succeeded by
jounger cenerattous. The "Kxatnlaer" has
taken perhaps tUt mt prominent place In the

'J'ei'UpHpcr field of late years, and Its Weekly
edition Ii very generally taken by those Mho
want an lnttreitln; and reliable paper published
at "The Bay" Everyone ) familiar with
the Premium Offer made by Mr. Hearst, the
"Examincr'a" enterprising publisher, an J It la
only necessary ta say that this year the segregate
value of the preatlums of which there are i,0
is (133,000, which are distributed duoag at
subscribers a the VaSr. Iu addition to' these pre
nlums, which rauje la value from SO cents to
",1:3, every subscriber receives one of the four

great prcmlam pictures, which ti HI be mailed to
blru l:i n tub: direct from the ' Examiner" office
as soon ns the subscription la received:

" TI. tM fr.i Moscow," If Metaler.
"Tie fioiaiJ3rqtR?58," 7 A. Wap.r.

ijch of these pictures is 2U21 inches, aut they
arc ele&antly reproduced In fac slrauc, showing
cery tint aul color of the creat orlrlnals. either
Hit ol which could not be purchased for f loe.ooo.

"WoQEii aid CMllrea Tlrsl," 17 C. Kapler Hen?

"Clrlst Leailm Uj Pralorlma," U Oistare DsrS

Itnch of these nlctures la reoradneed in ohoto
xrarure, slse 21x28, and eminently fitted for fram
ing, and will adorn the walls of the most refined
home

The subscription price of the "Weekly Exami-
ner " Is Jl ra,a44Ubscriptlons may be sent either
direct to W k Hearst, Publisher, San Pranetsoo,
through the Lotnl Agent of the "Ijxnmlner 'at
the rostmaster.

K isS. MATRIMONIAL!
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m op an ACTRESj&
a WRITTEN RY HEWJELF. sV

This book reveals in naked truth tho snares,
pHta.Hi and temptations vrhich aiaU youDs; alrU
who asplro to su hio. Tta Bchemos of the liber,
lino aealnst Tlrtno nro revealed. A erest ex
pojo of tho personal Itfo of a popular actress.
It speaks oat In 'plain Encllin' for tnosy who
want to know tho "inside of staco Ufa. Hand,
aoraely II as'rated. Only 300. poitp-t- d.
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nc.iiiiiiii(,v1tiiiimu)rtuoimiriUiuilout,
SblaKIt u.f.llW IIOXK 11tKnai7-n.r,- lI la a tif,
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THE WEST IK5CIA

ulamifaofcing Ooinjany.

PllOntlKTORS OK INDIA

Stotmacn Bitters.

ic. 1 Bcuth second furdct,

SAINT-LOUIS- , MISSOURI

np ft.

This great Tonldhag been introdnced to th?
p ople "f th Mississippi Valley for Hie past
thirteen years with unbounded success and
popularity.

There la nothing of tho kind extant that
equals It ns a stimulant, an spetizer, or

It is particularly adapted to mala-
rious distrUts and as a

Provontativo of Chills,

ii not surpassed.
It Is endorsed by the bc3t chemist as the

most efKcacloiis, strengthening 'Tonic this
country has ever produced, the value of which
".ill be recognized by all who may use them.

I'rh ate cttlrepa of Arizona vjjittrtg St. Louh
have expressed their convictions th'tt It II n5
cnllarly adapted to the wants of that Terri-
tory, and needs only a trial toinsuraltstlieody
Introduction there.

Order addressed to TtlE WKST INDIA
MANUVAOTinilXC COMI'AXY willbe
prcrnpiiy xecutea

&&&jsi,m'c7Lt:?:jmti&.

muomrroWfm
vvmmmssmmm
VmUtim THEM DEUVERED

when the order omiuritn to a spcciied aimi-a- .1

mci guaranTcdli)VERlh!tnanyolh.ar'
iiuuaif ui ihh u.ji.
Send for ,

Si ft a

tiff Ja Vjix vWL 1

Scmt-Aunu- Fnililon
OntnlOfrno, puMUhtd

I Sept.roth, and mailed free
upon application" lining and
illustrating with over 3,040
llthog.nphs and wood
cuts, everything needed for
T ..- - -- ai k.1.1

..,1 UUMWIUWMli ,IUUC
keeping Goods, Curtains, Upholstery, etc ,ctc

and do the largest and most re'iable Mall Orrlor
trade in the country. Their fashion Cm
logic is ladispenssble to parties pre ventt-- b)
distance from duuic their auuuu.u. int New York "fttral,i, f
6tll A1"). &. 2U-.l- l St., NEW YORK C TY.

e.,

Wm. Zimmermann,

GAEPEITER and MILDER

- Axn.

Dealer in Furniture.

Una on hand at all tim a 8elect,nxifortuitmt
of fttrnittirr, of the UtKtt dtiimi, for le at
moderate price. Alv, Paiierilaiiutn Neatl
Done.

UNDERTAKff.G a Specially,

iT Orders laUen for flil nit in Stuck.
AV.M. ZIMMERMANN,

Ulobe, Ariztirut.

(Q&O&S: $&&T
MARKET,

(O110 dour iiortlt of K F. KcUuer A Go's
Stutc )

GLOBE, - A. T.

PROPRIJ5TORS.

.JHJ Aiwnys for haW

IlllOlOE BEEE.

VEAL, BUnOH,

PBRK, Etc,

Jj Orders Cnlled for and Meat
Dolivcrcd Daily.

OnPfifthC
tlllfS,vffj? llIiTletncfi

thfviil'ltla tmf lrtlHis rt
JtH,rj(aMr4t rT I tt inHBfW OU)

1 nei r" it mil leuim
tat m K o m nth w'nT

0' Vnt )!" he Yvtire
to o tt ortci"fm mk tan t'HI;flKWJ thr rltHtir All xrtt hirfltofrowi

Cft1 (f ii r i f ihjw our (FMHt tttYET S ich liralifrfi
n'Tlbj ro iiyi T! !

AYSM0Rt $ps yiuiti r f thf pirrt
a itnnrnmii cam or uiff iwr

Kp Tt t tiowinjj eul ffv ib rp"r r f nl irs--i t

Jm
s:

.lart irill IK hart AT(lsLulk It II a snatlif 1 llMsi tilt lel.
t.w,ii'a ' to var Wt rtllutl tfhovrffxj

eta Batk from Kill l I O & dr ' "" "" "
oureiperlftiv ht!rwrteilt,c Ysiirlirrf
A4dnu.U lULLEITC(jBfl8BO, rVHUAMU, iUlMB.

If full 111
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affeoticn

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh

Or any Vlttaie iclur the Throat ond Zmtff
r Inflamed, Lack ef Strength or-- Vtrvt

rieTr you can be relieved and Cured fcjr

iSCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OEL

With. Hypophosphltcs.
PALATABLE AS MILK,.
Atk for Sfott' Jima1loi, and tet no

or totlcltatton induce ycxi (
aeetpt a tnbttUule.

Sold by all Druggists.
800TT & QOWHE.Chomlnte, fl.TTe

I. O. O. l
KeguiarmcptlriL' of Globe Lodge No. (5,1,

O.O. Jb, on Monday night ol each week
ntMnsonfcJIall.

AllbiothcrtlngoodstnniIlngarccordhlly
invited.

W. W. imoOKNLIt, N. G.
Jas. Wjikv, Seo'v

iUnaomci
Itoguiurcommunlcatlonot "Whltr Jlonn

tiln'Lodpe, No. 3, A. V. ft' A. M. ntcqt
Thursdav'a on or sucecedliir fill

iiyorueroi tnc ir ,j jt sj.
"

(olnncr of (.old unit Mltrr.

The coiungo of tha Mints duriug tbo
last fiscal year aggregated 113,G5C,121
ineeos, vfthreil na follows: Gold, $3oV.
500.987, silver dollars, $8,329, lG7;Bttb-sidiar- y

hilvor, 6,059,812; minor coins,
1,290,710; total value, CI, 792.970.

The profit from hilver bullion pur- -

clittsod wutor tlio net of July 1st, 1890,
v, its 930, 167. The net profit bn tbo
coinage of Mhor during fourteen years,
including tho balances in coinage mints
ou July 1st, 1878, aggregated $72,736,-0G- 5.

Iu addition to tho coiungo, gold
bars wore manufactured of the value of

36,12G,5G2 and siltcrbars of the 'value
,of S7.130.2J0; total, 13,255,822. The
total amouut of silver purehafc'od ur-in- g

tho year aggregated 54,355, 760 fino
ouuees, costing $51,100,G08 at uu uver-ag- e

cost of 91 cents per fine ounce.
Since July 1st the average piice was
T2A cents.

The total exports of gold ftoin tho
United States during tho fiscal yojtJ
show a net loss of $U2,G51. Tho ts

of silver allow n not loss of
The not profit earnings of

tho mints over tho expenditures wore
S793.791. The mines of tho Uniteii
States produced during tho calondar
year l,G0i,810 fino ouuees t)f a!d of
tho commercial nlus of $33,175,000
and the coiuago alue of $33,170,000,
and 58.330,000 fine ouuees of silver, of
n commercial vpIuo of $57,080,010 and
a coining :tluo of $75,410,563.

The coinage of goW.ftud siher in the
wrious cotintnos of tu4 world during I

tko oelondar year 1891, so fr as
have ben received sltow an ng- -

grogatt) iu gold f $119,183,785, and in

silver $135, 003, 132. The stock-- of gold
and sihor in tho "United Statu- - on

1st, 1892, btued upon official
Utbuibttit)! brought forward from year
W&jx fkK)fox.mRtdy is: Gold, $050,- -
(ly.SttB, silvor. $587,014,951; total,
$1,288,060,811, Tiieuajouat ofwpa
ey in Rottml circulfttftn ouUitl Of UieJ

treasury vmuta, including ptipar nud
moUllic. is $1,000,139,730, or $24.84

I per head of the populatiou.

llif Coinage of ttir Amnlr.ui I'roJnrl,

'Aq proposition to coin the American
product of sib or is made ns a compro-
mise between free and unlimited coin-I0- i

and the contiuaauco of the single
ftamlnrd. One objection to Uris is that

J.it would lee siher in tbo degraded
cairtHtion of t, Commodity. It may well
lm doubted if that nutl con for
command full tmd univorsftl jwrity with
gold until it is everywhere recognized

s infinity.
The coinage of the American product

wjjjjldbs o9uUftlIy a moturara of pro-

motion. It would be practically tho
levying of a tarilf upon foreign silver.
TJws it would place the historic prtw- -

tR"? MS oCkilor(Hlo, Keviida, lau- -

uiuat ana .itiuno npon trie wimo let 01 as me
iron of PennsylvnniB, the copper of
Mj'aliigan and the lend nud ?inc of Mis-etiur- i.

It would, thereforcj also be n
recognition of tbu claim that free coin-

age is really but a local question, a
matter that concerns only tho sihor-producin- g

Stutos. The friends of sil-- t
or can never afford to stultify them

selves by admitting Ibis e on indirectly.
Free coinage is a thing of national con-

cern. Tho broadoning of tho basis of
currency which it would effect', would
bo equally for tho benefit of the New
England nnd Middle States and the
Rocky Mountain nnd Pacific Const
Commonwealths. The making of tho
currency basis broader and stronger
would render busuieB rofer nhko in
Boston, Now y'oilt, Ohfcts vu& git,

Louis and in San Fianuiseo, Denver,
Portland nnd Helena. It would create
increased confidence and stimulate
trade and nil business enterprises in
overy center of activity throughout the'
ontiro country Jitung I'idustry.

' ,'. .
V jrr

Not much businesis has been doing
but prices aro pretty well sustained
aud the small contracts closed during
the present weik' for Lake were con-

cluded at from 11,7511,85. The
largo companies aro entirely out of tbo
market, and evidently consumers havo

bought pretty heavily of late nnd can
go on without coming into the- mailcet
for sometime. Cabting copper is ob-

tainable at liom lOKSlOl, according
to brand nnd Qtiality. Tho quotation
for Arizona pig copper, 9G per cent,
remains at lOJ. On tbo wliola wo
bear that consumers are rather busy,
and that the consumption of tho metal
is vory. lttrgo. The exports of fino cop-

per during the past few weeks hno
boon somewhat heavier than during the
preceding month, but thoy nro still
comparutioly ligbb.

T,bo Coney Island Albletic Club
a purse of $35,000 io Bob FitK-simmo-

Jo meet Jim Hall in its nronn
next April. This is tho largest nmount

ilooii. SqJourr.ini'IIrflthrciilnVjb'odstamV , fl
lngconllaiiylnltca. ' - Tri$f money oyer offorin; nnxjiart of

rsiw tiA frti,i fny. tT.rt.wrftrfa

TIip ,c Trulscr Oljmiiln,

(S. P. Climrlcfe.)

At 11:25 o'clock this morning cruiser
No. G. will bo launched and named tho
Olymnia. She is tho fourth vessel,

built by tho Union Iron "Works for tho
United States navy, and her construc-

tion was authorized by nn appropria-
tion approrod by Congresa September
7th, 1888, providing for "ono steel
cruiser of nbout5300 tons displacement
to cost, exclusive of armament nud ex-

cluding any premium that mny be paid
for increased speed, not mora than,:
$1,800,000."
. Bids were advertised for iu April,
1890, nnd on Juno 10th of the same
yjefuMha contract for tho vessel was
awarded,

She is of the protected cruiser type,
exceeding in sizo any vessol of a 'simi-

lar typo in tho United States service
nnd tho majority of her class in foreign
navies.

'lira principal dimensions of tha.
Olympia nro as follows: Length ton

water line, 310 feet, length over all,
314 feet; beam, molded, 62 feet 10

inches; beam, extreme, 53 feet; moan
draught, 21 feet Cinches; displacement,
5750 tQus;indiouted houepowcr, 13,500;
guaranteed speed ou trial, 20 knots;
sustained sea speed, 19 laofs; maxi-

mum coal capacity, 1300 tons; endur-
ance at 10 knots, 13,000 miles; com-

plement as flagstaff, 389 men.
Tho increased displacement of tho

Olympia has been utilized 'to introduce
features of protection heretofore uuat-taine- d

by ill's typo, with suflickntly
powerful machinery to insure a reason-
able inaiuteuance"of high speed.

Chicago bos tho great World's Fair.
She holds one end of tko longest tele-

phone lino in tho world, that stretching
from her warts of nctivity to New York.
She now proposes to bo a terminus of
the first Jong distance electric railway

be l'ut in flJJwntipn. The line is to J

l8 built straigir from her Inko front to
St. Louis. Work has already com-

menced upon it. Tho promoters and
managers of tho great enterprise, pro-

poses, with the vast electric. p6wer
Vbict VbtJy will gopernl?, jsot nloiie to
propel their curs at r hitherto unheard
of speed, but to nlso mine tho coal
from the vast beds along their liner
turn the wheels nnd spindles of tho
mills and factories, propel tho plows,
mowers tinii renpors, nud operate
thretihing machines and perchance sew-

ing machines nnd typo writers and g

contuvftneos. In short thoy
propose to do all tho work required to
bo done through n Jong belt of country
wf which thoir road will bo tbq electric
onter line, the narrow midway light-

ning streak.

A ense invohing tho basis of tbo duty
on certuin copper oies was beard by
the General Appraisers in New York
October 27th, The special point in-

volved wns the duty on Rio Tinto py-rit- o,

imported by re-jo-
in .pqjpliurjhj

acid manufacturers. Expert testimony
"vas tnkou, and tbo Secretary of tho
Treasury will decide upon the question.
As soon nsthe fihnl'decisionisrendered
it will bo published in the Journal,
with romnrks npou tlio merits of tho
caso. The present duty on copper
ores is ono-lw- lf cent per pound of fino

copper contained. The importation of
of copper ore, reckoning on tho basjs
of fine coppar contained, lor the soen
months ondiug July 31st, 1891, was
G,27O,0O3 lbi, and for the snmo period
in 1892 3,819,410 lbs. Engineering &

Mining Journal.

A sleamcr just arrived at Seattle
from Alaska, has brought from that icy
country tho skeleton of a whale-lizar- d,

tho Becond of its kind known to bo in
oxlstoiics. ulio othw was found somo
years ago neai Oxford, England, but
is much smaller than this one. It is
described in natural history as "the
king of tho land and sea," doubtless
frdirt'tho fh6b that it was equally afc

homo on land or in tho water. In
water its speed was terrific; it swam
with ite legs, ita enormous wings serv-
ing to lceep its body above the surface,
so that it must have appeared to bo
waBcing on tho water. An idea of its
great size can ho formed from the fact
that ono bontf weighed 791 pounds.
Tho weight of tho whole skeleton is
2,400 pounds Illustrated American.

.a, n
.

Col. "W. C. Mnsten filed suit agamsi I

the Arizona Construction Company for
$21,000, part of which, ha, claims, is
duo him on a contract at Gila Bend,
whilo be remainder is due for appro-
priated wagons nud teams nnd damages
for of contracts The
construction company is composed of
Sau Frnucieco and Los Angeles mon.

aa .

At the tiruo of election to bis present
position as Grand Chief of tho Brother-
hood pf Locomotive Engineers, Mr,
FetcrtM. Arthur was an onginqer tin
the Now York Central Railroad., hav
ing a homo iu Utica. His preSlnt re's- -

yenuo, pioyelan
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Tlio Body afvI.T-Wnrrlnslo- n round. Ill
Seek Ilrokcu.

Last week the Tribune published an
account of tbo disappearance pf. J. T.
Harrington, of Hipsoy district This
weeklhe mystory was sol Ted by the
finding of his dead body on tbo 27th of
last month.

After tho return of J. D. Thomas last
Tuesday, Hinson Thomas, Peter Boscha,
Constable l'ortleson nnd Charles Fore-
man 'went to nssiBt in the search. Thoy
wero joined by tho dead innn'B father
and neighbors. Tho body of Harring-
ton was fouud on a small, level piece of
ground nbout three miles from bis res-

idence, lying on bis face, with bis arms
doubled under him nnd bisneck broken.
All tho appearance indicated that after
lassoing an animal bis liorsa stumbled
nnd fell, pitching him off," lie lighting
on bis bead and breaking bis neck. A
thorough search failed to reteal any
traces of foul play. Tho body was iu
nn advanced stage of decomposition and
wdsburferXwrrxbton'tid. "

Couetabls Battleson summoned a
coroner s jury from nmong thoso pres-
ent, consisting of P. Boscha, P. B.
Young, N. II. Mellor, W. R. Rogers,
Joseph Gibson,' Jack Branarann, Cbas.
Foreman, It. A. Smith and R. Miller,
Hinson Thomns acting us coroner. Tho
jury found that tho deceased was named
Josopb T. Ilnmugtoii, n nntivo of Cal-

ifornia, nged 32 years and 4 months,
and that be came to his death on or
nbout October 20th, 1892, at the spot
where hut body was found, by being
thrown from Lis horse and having bis
npek broken. Florence Tribune.

UorL ri!ip Ulil In Mexico

A special from Deming, N. M., says:
A courier arrived hero last night from
Las Pnlmas, Mex., and brought the
nows of more Indian murders and

by Kid nnd bis band of Apa-ch- o

renegades. In view of tho depre-
dations in old Mexico,. the.MexjcM
governlKefit'eent .1 detail of ttia fifth
regiment, numbering 50 men irom tuu
,City of Chihuahua, was ordered to the
supposed hiding places of the savages
in tbo Sierra Madro mountains. After
hurried marches the troops reached the
foothills Friday morning. Thoy wero
riding along unsuspicious of danger
.when thoy wore attacked from ambush
by the savages, Captain D. V. Doran-te- s

and Lieutenant Gart.ni, who were
riding' in advnnooef tho soldiers were
both shot through tho head and instant-
ly killed. When thi troops recovered
from their surprise a buttle was git en
tho Indians, bjit after a short pkirnijhh- -

ing fire id which gevtral erfldit' wrt
wounded the renegades mado their es-pt-

into the mountains. The troops
littrsotd a shori fibtanco, but fearing
acotltir attnok frc ro aiubnsh rttrented.
News, of the disaster was sent to the
City of Mexico apd the government is-

sued orders for 5,000 troops to pursue
the murderers.

Meseers. J. E. Dunn and L. J. Rose
pfli0e.biiyier3 frofiuC&llfornia wero in
tdwn this weak looking after feeders.
Thoy secured one train load of tho O.

0. Co. which will be shipped in a day
br two, and will want another train
tor .shortly. Wlloli Asked as to the
price bo is poyiug, Mr. Diirlu stated
that for good cattle ho is paying ns fol-

lows: Yearlings from $7 to $8; two

$10 nnd throes and up $12 to S13;
those prices giving him. tho cut of a
largo band of cattle. He does not be-

lieve that California buyers will want
any-gro- number of feeders this fall,
tho feed in that btate being in an in

condition. .Wiljcox Stockman,

Tho Prospector reports tho arrival of
n party of English gentlemen direct
from Loudon. These gentleman with
Surveyor nowo left Wednesday morn-
ing to investigate tho wnier storage pos-

sibilities of the lower CJllricahna moun-

tains, and it is probable that one of the
largest irrigating schemes in Ariss io

about to bo inaugu.-ute- in the Sulphur
Spring Valley. Mr. Moore, of tho
party, immediately after tho investiga-
tion will tako tho traiu from this placo
and go directly back to Loudon to re-

port. Tho valloy will yet bo dotted
with farms. .

The successful newspaflbr publishers
of tho United 8tates, and thore are sev-

eral such, owo their prospority to hard
Syorl. and a jfull understanding of their
business. What they get out o poli-

tics would not pay for tho grease used
on the presses, ,

- , .p., . '

Blessed iii tbo man who bos uo intqn,-tio- n

of o or running for office, Bie
can vote as bo pleases, nnd jCitrEs noth-
ing nbout Jus "political record,"

,',' i i

It is not uuu$tinl for colds contracted
in the fall to hang on all winter. In
such casgS citairh or chronic bronchitis
ore nlirioit suit to result. A fifty cent
bottlobf Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy will curO any cold. Can you afford
to risk so mnch-fo-

i sosmall an amount?
This rcmegvis inlotded espcciallyfor
b andrbupVud-ca- always bo

WHAT MAKE3 THE SWELL.

tome Interesting: Points About Two Ap-
parently Well Dressed 3Ieu. ,

I was standing in the lobby of tho
Adams House in Boston. A New York-clu-

man camo 111 and stood talking
witb.oino ono in tho lobby for several
uunui.es ,

Aftex he had gone out tho man he had
been talking with camo Qver to me ho
was a friend of mine and'"pttWhis ques-
tion: "How does Hicks Yardly dress so

4vell? Ho hasi only 3,000 a year, and
jet he manages to dress himself so as to
look ranch, better garbed than any Bos-
ton man I know. Strange, Isn't it'r"

Not at all.
The Bostou man pressed ,,on a cash ao

couut'-ant- i an eye t& 'color. The New
Yorker's dress was not only an art, but
a science an art because hQ had an eyo
to harmony; a science, because ho had a
comprehensive knowMs fyf means to
imMr
' Any ono

t
knows enough not to wear a

red cravat and a bottle green coat; but
how many men know how to have their
coats cut or their shoes shaped? They
leave it to their tailors, and most tailors
put a, coat tho same for a stripling! of
.twenty. as they worijd for an alderman.

Hipks Yardly ifrtjuld have informed
the Boston man that his hat was ''top
broad brimmed, his collar was too high
in front and too lpw in the back; that
JuX cravat was blue and his violets pur
ple Ou, horror of horrors! that his cut-
away had ono too many buttons on it;
that his waistcoat hung down like an
inverted V, whereas it should bind about
hjin.JJkoffc.VHi that his trousers werp
Tlftlir TA As jaiatm .1 lAA.t aV.w all. .A.11,141 iu iuv ,ut.-.- uuu iisuau ifuiii uiurp
down, whereas they should have been
tho reverse; that his shoes turned up at
tho toes tho sole of tho English mado
shoo touches tho ground from tip to
hcol ; that his glove3 were russet, whereas
they should havo bo.en brick color; that
his hair was short cn top and long ber
hind, whereas it should bo long ou top
and short bekuid: that his mustache
should not that his topcoat
was loose in front 'and tight fitting in
tho back, whereas tho reverse should bo
the case; that his stick was a bnckhorn,
m the fice of tho well known fact that
no true man of the world would carry
nowadays any other than an all wood
cane.
t Mr. Hicks Yardly would then pans?
Jor tvant of breath and leaVp tlieUohbyj
vhile the Bostouito drew out Id T-.- v

s:.l lu.ncl to "Homo Thoughts
from Over tho Sea." Frederic Edward
UcKay in Kate Field's Washington.

Ho Liked ri.lilni- - j
In the rerfonnancp 6f.'my "pleaemE

duties as editor I ntn called upon To
greet members of the craft from every
part of the world wLere angling is fol-

lowed as a pastime. I have yet to meet
ono who failed to respond to my ea? i:

search for facts relative to the fish ''In
their homo waters with less eagerness
and enthusiasm than evinced by myself.
I havo talked and queried with the un-
couth nnd unkempt nnd V7tb the pol-v-h-

and inllit ited anglers of tho
I rooks ai.d ihe bouk-- s and I have found
theia, each rnd all, to bo possessed of
v le 'information ns to the byhvays
If not tho highways of tho art recrea-
tive,

1 l"vo been taught by the cloilhopt
of the streams; I have gained invalu-
able points from the bushwluukin boy
who snntihes 'em out; the cowboy. Usher
of the gulch holes, tho J,:,vnm" U.it.
of the Mississippi sluices, tho Canadian
half breeds of tho Laurentian streams
and the malaria saturated dweller "away
down ou tbo Suwanno river" have all
dropped angling" pearls .along my path-
way, and last;, hot least, have I gathered
consolation and enthusiasm from an in-
genuous remark made by an old but il-

literate angling mister friend hen ho
was first told of Sam Johnson's slur.

"Well," eaid he, "tell old Johnson for
me that, rather than not go at
all, I'm willing to bo tho worm."

Could self abnegation go further In sac-
rifice or enthusiasm? American Angler.

A Mixcr'a Hospitality.
Sir Harvey El wes, of Stoke, in Suffolk.

next to hoarding money, found his priui
cipal pleasure in netting partridges. Ho
and his household, consisting of ono man
and two maids, lived upon these. In cold
or wet weather Sir Harvey would walk
up and down his hall to save fire. Hi3
clothes cost him nothing, for he ran-
sacked old chests and wardrobes and
wore" those of his ancestors. When ho
died the only te'ar shed was by his'' serv-
ant, to whom ho left tho farm value,
fifty, pounds per annum. ,

4he whole-o- f his property was left 'to
his nephew, John Maggott who thus in-- ;

herited real and persciial estate worth
250,000, 0r coudition that ho should as

suiuf1ho namo and arms of Elwes: Of
thiiVmaii, vvho is better known as John
Ehves,r the' miser, the following story is
told: His nephew, Colonel Timms, vi&
ited him at Marcham, and after retiring
to rest found himself wet through. Find-In-

that the rain was dripping through
tho ceiling, ho moved tho bed. He had
not lain long before the same iaconveni
ieticd. again cSJdurrcd. ' Again hu rose nnU
nguih the rain camo down. ' After push
ing the bed quite aroifnd the room? he
found a corner where' the ceiling- - Wag
better secured and slept until morning.

When he met his uncle at breakfast he
told hint wjint had happened. "Aye,'
Eye," said Mr. Elwes; "I don't mind it
myself; but to thoso who do, that's a nico
corner in the rain." Cassell's Journal.

Itrler Itoot.
Brier root, of which pipes nro mnde

comes from tho root of a kind of bhrub
that was formerly dug in great quan-
tities in tho south of France, but now
It comes mostly from Spain, Italy and
Algiers. In the mountain forests tho
roots aro sometimes found bigger than
a man's lxxly Instead of digging thein,
out after tho old fashion they are'tom
tip nowadays with explosives. Wash
ington Star.

By adopting tho b ocess of rflak- -.

ing steel casting? iiiospm
bus in the met
nrocess Is.used
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